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Question 1: What was the total cost your Trust paid (in the each of the last three financial

years for which data is available) for: a) all locum doctors? b) locum doctors

covering surgical positions (see definition below)?

Answer 1:

2007/2008 2008/2009 2009/2010

all locum doctors £2,461,707 £3,908,957 £6,236,001

locum doctors covering

surgical positions
£617,920 £905,619 £1,174,726

Question 2: Please indicate, for each of the last three financial years for which data is

available, the following: a) costs of providing locum doctors in each category

below? b) costs of providing locum doctors covering surgical positions in each

category below?

* Consultant

* Non-training grades (excluding consultants)

* Trainee (Specialist registrar)

* Trainee (Core trainee)

* Trainee (Foundation year)

* Other
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Answer 2:

2007/2008 2008/2009 2009/2010

Consultant £984,761 £857,104 £580,792

Non training £77,495 £160,252 £17,550
Trainee SpR £418,561 £574,413 £788,372
Core trainee £552,477 £1,208,824 £2,776,539
Foundation

Other £428,412 £1,108,362 £2,072,748

£2,461,706 £3,908,955 £6,236,001

Consultant £461,763 £245,732 £15,169
Non training £9,565 £18,318 -£12,937

Trainee SpR £37,309 £27,854 £31,596
Core trainee £97,997 £547,168 £1,032,826

Foundation

Other £11,286 £66,547 £108,072

£617,920 £905,619 £1,174,726

Question 3: Of the total costs paid to locum doctors, in each of the last three financial

years for which data is available, what proportion was paid to: a) internal

locums b) external agencies c) other (please state)

Answer 3:

2007/2008 2008/2009 2009/2010

Internal Locums £1,285,829 £1,010,339 £634,129

External Agencies £1,175,878 £2,898,618 £5,601,872

£2,461,707 £3,908,957 £6,236,001

Definition: surgical positions are doctors working in any of the nine surgical specialties:

Cardiothoracic surgery, General surgery, Neurosurgery, Oral and maxillofacial surgery,

Otolaryngology, Paediatric surgery, Plastic or reconstructive surgery, Trauma and

orthopaedic surgery, Urology.


